Southcentre
FACT SHEET
CORNER OF ANDERSON AND MACLEOD
www.southcentremall.com
PROFILE
Officially opened in 1974, Southcentre is a 962,000 square foot shopping centre that offers a diverse mix
of more than 180 highly acclaimed stores and services. Southcentre prides itself on delivering a comfortable
shopping environment and superior customer service to shoppers, retailers and community partners.
Southcentre is owned and managed by Oxford Properties Group.
RETAILERS
	With a merchandising mix that incorporates an upscale fashion and home decor focus, Southcentre is home
to exclusive marquee retailers Crate & Barrel, Restoration Hardware, and Bose. Other stores include
Victoria’s Secret, Fossil, Roots, BCBGMAXAZRIA, Guess, Banana Republic, Twisted Goods, Michael Kors,
Aeropostale, Aritzia, Blu’s, Sport Chek, Hudon’s Bay and Sears. Sporting Life will open at Southcentre 2016.
GUEST SERVICES
	Special amenities include strollers for rent, wheel chairs, gift wrapping and gift card purchases. Southcentre is also
an accredited Travel Alberta Visitor Information Centre.
	To ensure that shopping with children is easy Southcentre hosts an interactive play area, Kids Club,
3D themed nursing rooms, and ‘Parent & Tot’ parking stalls.
	Other unique amenities include 5 star hotel quality washrooms, and Style Concierge – a complimentary
personal stylist and shopping program.
￼
OUR COMMITMENT
	Southcentre invests in our community to worthwhile causes that fall into our three focus areas: live well,
play together and stay safe. Southcentre is proud to be involved in these worthy community initiatives:
– Host of the Calgary’s CIBC Run for the Cure, supporting the fight against breast cancer.
– Naming sponsor of the “Southcentre Arena” at the Trico Centre for Family Wellness, providing a space
for families to come together and play.
– Donating space in our professional wing for the Dress for Success Calgary boutique, helping ensure
that women returning to the workplace are provided with professional attire for their job.
– Providing mall space to local non-profit groups through our Community Room.
– Offering “Special Visits with Santa” for children with autism.
￼
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